
Doctoral Programme in

Cycle (drop-down list)

Academic Year (drop-down list)

Year  of PhD study (drop-down list)

Name (first name) Surname (family name) institutional email affiliation address phone number

PhD Student

Supervisor

Co-Supervisor

Co-Supervisor

Co-Supervisor

link to summary of rules

 awarded CFU  max. CFU min. CFU

0 5 0

0 6 1

0 12 0

0 2 0

0 25 1

Supervisor digital signature
(CAdES p7m)

Credit award (crediti formativi universitari – CFU)

ACTIVITY 5 - Conferences, symposiums, workshops

ACTIVITY 4 - National and international summer/winter schools

ACTIVITY 6 - Additional academic support with a CFU value (supporting a 
taught course) or additional academic support without a CFU value 

(tutoring)

ACTIVITY 7 - Outreach (‘third mission’) activities (especially public 
engagement)

ACTIVITY 8 - Research periods abroad (without a CFU value)

TOTALI

CFU limits

ACTIVITY 9 - Summary of research periods in company or research 
centre or other organization (without a CFU value)



Title Institution City Country 
starting date
dd/mm/yyyyy

ending date
dd/mm/yyyyy

Total CFU 
(drop-down list)

0,0 Total CFU awarded

5 Max CFU that could be awarded

0 Min. CFU required

ACTIVITY 4
National and international summer/winter schools



Title Institution City Country 
starting date
dd/mm/yyyyy

ending date
dd/mm/yyyyy

Total CFU 
(drop-down list)

0,0 Total CFU awarded

6 Max CFU that could be awarded

1 Min. CFU required

ACTIVITY 5
Conferences, symposiums, workshops



 Additional academic support with a CFU value (supporting a 
taught course)                                                                                    

Additional academic support without a CFU value (tutoring)                        
(drop-down list)

Title
Course teacher
(not for tutoring)

starting date
dd/mm/yyyyy

ending date
dd/mm/yyyyy

total number of hours
total CFU 

(drop-down listi)

0,0 Total CFU awarded

12 Max CFU that could be awarded

0 Min. CFU required

ACTIVITY 6
 Additional academic support with a CFU value (supporting a taught course) or additional academic support without a CFU value (tutoring)



Title Institution City Country
starting date
dd/mm/yyyyy

ending date
dd/mm/yyyyy

total CFU 
(drop-down listi)

0,0 Total CFU awarded

2 Max CFU that could be awarded

0 Min. CFU required

ACTIVITY 7
Outreach (‘third mission’) activities (especially public engagement)



Short description Hosting institution City Country
starting date
dd/mm/yyyyy

ending date
dd/mm/yyyyy

ACTIVITY 8 - Research periods abroad (without a CFU value)



Short description Hosting institution/organisation City Country
Starting date
dd/mm/yyyy

Ending date
dd/mm/yyyy

total number of hours

ACTIVITY 9 - Summary of research periods in  company or research centre or other organization
(without a CFU value)


